TRANSFER ORIENTATION

SCHEDULE 2024

Discover | Belong | Thrive
WELCOME TO THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA AT PEMBROKE!

Since 1887, generations of students have entered UNC Pembroke with a vision for their future, a passion for their pursuits and a spirit that makes us uniquely BraveNation. It is my pleasure to welcome you to our campus community and our valued traditions.

From your first day on campus to the day you cross the stage for graduation, our incredible faculty and staff will be with you every step of the way.

Here, you’ll find high-quality academics and engaging student life opportunities. With student organizations, athletics and the arts—no matter your interest—you’ll discover what you’re looking for at UNCP.

You have an exciting future ahead of you and UNCP is where it all begins. You belong here.

GO BRAVES!

Robin Gary Cummings, M.D.
Chancellor
UNIVERSITY VALUES
Communication
Collaboration
Integrity
Accountability
Innovation
Service

HAIL TO UNCP
Where Carolina's lofty pine trees
Pierce the southern blue,
Proudly stands our Alma Mater
Courageous, strong and true;
Black and gold float on forever
Symbols of loyalty,
Pembroke, our Alma Mater,
Hail to UNCP!
8:30-9 a.m. Check-In* JATH

9-9:10 a.m. BraveNation Welcome* JATH Auditorium
Your official welcome to UNCP and kickoff of your orientation experience.

9:10-9:45 a.m. Discover Your Why* JATH Auditorium
At UNCP, you will learn both in and outside of the classroom, challenge yourself, grow as a person, discover your why and learn ways to achieve your goals.

9:45-10:50 a.m. Knowing the Basics* JATH Auditorium
At UNCP, we understand that student success extends beyond the classroom. That’s why we offer a comprehensive range of services to support you in every aspect of your college experience. This session will feature Financial Aid, Student Accounts, Student Health Services, Housing and Residence Life, Safe@UNCP and Campus Police.

10:50-11 a.m. Meet Your 2024 Orientation Leaders* JATH Auditorium

11-11:45 a.m. Small Group Meetings* Various Locations
• Traditional Students (JATH, Rm 130)
• Adult Students - 21+ (JATH, Event Rm A&B)
• Military-Affiliated Students (JATH, Rm 220)

11:45 a.m.-1 p.m. Resource Fair & Lunch Student Center
Enjoy lunch and familiarize yourself with campus resources available to support you at UNCP.

1-3 p.m. Advising & Registration JATH Auditorium
You will have the opportunity to meet with your academic department to discuss classes and register.

1-3 p.m. Departmental Open Houses Various Locations
• Academic & Military Outreach (Hickory Hall North, Rm 207)
• Accessibility Resource Center (Oxendine Administrative Building, Rm 110)
• Admissions (Lumbee Hall, Rm 224)
• Bookstore (Brave Station, Auxiliary Services Building)
• Center for Student Success (JATH Lobby)
• Financial Aid (Lumbee Hall, Rm 253)
• Housing and Residence Hall Tours (Student Center, Rm 210) Stop by for a tour!
• Student Accounts (Lumbee Hall, 1st Floor)
• The Graduate School (Hickory Hall North, 1st Floor)
• Title IX & Clery Compliance (Oxendine Administrative Building, Rm 104)
• Transfer Transition & Engagement (Jacobs Hall, Suite K)
TRANSPORTER STUDENT SCHEDULE

1-3 p.m.  Braves Card*  
Make sure you stop by Brave Station and get your Braves Card.

1-3 p.m.  Campus Tours  
(Leaving at 1 p.m., 1:30 p.m., 2 p.m., 2:30 p.m.)

KEY:
SC - Student Center
UC Annex - University Center Annex
GPAC - Givens Performing Arts Center
JATH - James A. Thomas Hall
* - Denotes required sessions for all students

Follow New Student Orientation on Social:
@uncpnso  f  ig

TRANSPORTER FAMILY & SUPPORTER SCHEDULE

8:30-9 a.m.  Check-In*  
JATH

9-9:10 a.m.  BraveNation Welcome*  
Your official welcome to UNCP and kickoff of your orientation experience.

JATH Auditorium

9:10-9:45 a.m.  Discover Your Why*  
At UNCP, you will learn both in and outside of the classroom, challenge yourself, grow as a person, discover your why and learn ways to achieve your goals.

JATH Auditorium

9:45-10:50 a.m.  Knowing the Basics*  
At UNCP, we understand that student success extends beyond the classroom. That's why we offer a comprehensive range of services to support you in every aspect of your college experience. This session will feature Financial Aid, Student Accounts, Student Health Services, Housing and Residence Life, Safe@UNCP and Campus Police.

JATH Auditorium

10:50-11 a.m.  Meet Your 2024 Orientation Leaders*  
JATH Auditorium

11-11:45 a.m.  Student Panel*  
Hear from our student leaders and get a sneak peak of the student experience at UNCP.

JATH Auditorium

11:45 a.m.-1 p.m.  Resource Fair & Lunch  
Enjoy lunch and familiarize yourself with campus resources available to support you at UNCP.

Student Center
TRANSFER FAMILY & SUPPORTER SCHEDULE

1-2 p.m.  
**Partners for Success***  
Learn about the BraveNation Experience and explore proactive approaches for helping your student navigate obstacles and setbacks with resilience and confidence.  

JATH Auditorium

1-3 p.m.  
**Departmental Open Houses**  
- Academic & Military Outreach (Hickory Hall North, Rm 207)  
- Accessibility Resource Center (Oxendine Administrative Building, Rm 110)  
- Admissions (Lumbee Hall, Rm 224)  
- Bookstore (Brave Station, Auxiliary Services Building)  
- Center for Student Success (JATH Lobby)  
- Financial Aid (Lumbee Hall, Rm 253)  
- Housing and Residence Hall Tours (Student Center, Rm 210) *Stop by for a tour!*  
- Student Accounts (Lumbee Hall, 1st Floor)  
- The Graduate School (Hickory Hall North, 1st Floor)  
- Title IX & Clery Compliance (Oxendine Administrative Building, Rm 104)  
- Transfer Transition & Engagement (Jacobs Hall, Suite K)

Various Locations

1-3 p.m.  
**Campus Tours**  
(Leaving at 1 p.m., 1:30 p.m., 2 p.m., 2:30 p.m.)  

Student Center

KEY:  
SC - Student Center  
UC Annex - University Center Annex  
GPAC - Givens Performing Arts Center  
JATH - James A. Thomas Hall  
* - Denotes required sessions for all students

Follow New Student Orientation on Social:  
@uncpnsoc
A Community of Support
The entire UNCP community is here to help you engage in the experiences you need to enjoy college, develop your skills and define your path to success.

EXPAND YOUR EXPERIENCE
Want to take your Brave Experience to the next level?
• Access your co-curricular transcript on BraveConnect
• Track service hours and download your volunteer resume on UNCP Serve

BELONGING
Cultivate a sense of inclusion through one’s active participation and commitment to their discipline, career and campus.

COMMUNITY
Mutually beneficial exchange of knowledge and resources to create and strengthen supportive environments on and off campus.

LEARNING
Engaging in transformative educational experiences in and beyond the discipline that encourages a self-motivated pursuit of knowledge.

WELL-BEING
Practicing healthy habits that promote a sustainable balance of one’s mental, physical and emotional wellness.

Need a place to start?
Connect with these affiliated offices to explore involvement opportunities:
• Career Center, Student Center, Suite 210
• Campus Engagement and Leadership, Student Center, Suite 243
• Campus Recreation, Jones Center, Suite 1192
• Community and Civic Engagement, Dogwood Building
• Diversity and Inclusion, Old Main, Suite 124